


l-Vhat have $100 dinner tickets to do with a Continental Mark IV? 
Clarkston Area Jaycees are selling the tickets to a VIP dinner at 6:30 
p.m. August 28 at Pine Knob, and one of the lucky diners might drive 
home in a luxury automobile. Just 125 tickets are being sold. Second 
place winners will receive $300, third place winner $100 and fourth and 
rift h place winners $SO each. The dinner is to raise funds for the Jaycees' 
community projects. 

Zoning variances ire neighborhood 
Independence Township Zoning 

Board of Appeals has granted builders 
Koehler and Marcum variances to bui!tl 
on two undersized lots in Sunnybeach 
Subdivision, south of Walters Lake, but 

Builder asked 
for site plans 

. 
refused building permits for two other 
homes which would have required a lot 
split. 

Some 75 neighbors appeared at a 
meeting last week at the township hall 
to protest the quality of the homes 
($32,000 to $35,000) which the builder 
intends to erect and the size of the lots. 

The township zoning ordinance 
requires a 15,000 square foot 
residential-12,000 square feet if the 
property has been previously platted, 
according to Appeals Board member 

Builder Jack Raisin has stalled in two Jerry Powell. · 
tries with the Independence Township ·· 1 The board voted to grant building 
Zoning Board of Appeals to ·increase rights on the two lots previously platted 
the density of multiples which he which contain 11,500 and 11,000 square 
proposes to build on 20 acres off feet each. A third parcel of some 28,000 
Clintonville Road, adjacent to the square feet was kept intact despite 
Singer-Kaplan proposed multiple de- builders' request to split. 

· velopment. 
Raisin, when he obtained rezoning 

for the property in 1970, ~ould have 
- been permitted to put up 11 units per 

acre under the .existing ordinance. No 
:- site plan was filed: ih th'at the' ordinance 

at that time did not require one. 
Refused the 11-unit density, he 

reappealed last week to the board for a 
density of 81

/2 units per acre, the same 
density accorded Singer-Kapaln in a 
court settlement. 
. The matter was tabled, awaiting site 

plan approval from the Independence 
Township Planning Commission. 
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1973.BONNEVILLE 

For the best dea I in town 
on the best car .... a PONTIAC 

1973 CATALINA 
2-door hardtop, power steering, 

power brakes, rally wheels, 
white walls. ·$3195. 

-
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' · <:,/ -~ :.J3YPat l3raunagel · · ·. ·· . ·.· 111~p~ ·. a.s~ . _;,c~l~rinit~d_!~·se~on.~a:;y ' 
: • ··A. ·qrte~riiimoti~galloq·wave of s~w~ge filter~<l.. effl,uent,.' a~corclnig to .Jqhn . , 

wa.ter'."has pu(iPi:lle.K~isp()sal Daw~on; thb departme»t's· sewage 
· ·sY:~t~01~ 011 ah:emergency basis arid: has · treatment plant foreman: . · · · · · ... 
:· seve,ral gove~nniental;agencies anxious . 'Two . CQlicrete :septic~ ·tanks· were ., 

fcfr' ' a..- perntanent ' solution ' to th.e installed on the site on l,\tl erherge~cy ' < 
complex'.!! ~ewage problem. basis. following the miS:!tap la.sf.week .. '·.~> 

. ·Bloated bf heavy rains July 30, the Meanwhile; eng,ineers hh:ed by Pine " 
· efilllertf burst through a 12tfoof dike Kno~ ate working on plans to get the 

and .. down ·a ·ravine behind the open lagoon back .in working condition untiJ. 
s~wage l,agoon on the n<?rth side of Pine a- connection can be. niaae .. with the 
Knob· Road in th::2early ours of July fodependence Township sewer lines, 
3L . · which are now a mi.le anq a half away · 

· "It must ha · oked like the from the ski resort-music theater · · 
Johnstown flood for a minute there," complex. . ·. · . . . 
commented one investigator. who · lndusco Corp., owner of the complex, ' 
examined the aftermath of the delilge. was told to. put engineers· to work: on 

The effluent, gushing 200 feet into a plans, not on studies, according to 
stream which flows info Lake Oakland, Jaski. 
apparently did .~ot pollute either. 

"We checked the stream and lake, 
taking 'samples of water from both," 
said .Tim Jarski, water qu,ality 
investigator fot the Michigan Depart- · 
mell'f · of Natural Resources; He also 
noted· that staff .niembers came out 
froin the department's fisheries 
division. . 
· "Neither the stream nor the lake 

below it seemed to be affected in a 
negative way," he said, attributing the 
relative cleanliness of the . wa.ter to · 
natural biological action in the open 
lagoon following treatment and filtering 
of raw sewage. 
· J aski said the water from the lagoon 
was-0f a "good quality," having a low . 
bacterial count and high oxygen level. 

However, the wave from the lagoon 
reportedly did leave a .trail of sludge 
across the back of the adjacent Fred 
Kluesner property at 7350 Pine Knob 
Road. 

Pine Knob's sewage treatment plant 
has been operated · by the Oakland 
County Department .. of Public Works 
since February, although Pine Knob 
owners are responsibJe for maintaining 
the storage lagoon. · · 

... _Th~~a!°:tmen:t of publjc jy~rks has . 
been under contract to properly treat 
the sewage before it is pumped into the 

"Somet1Jing must be ~one to rebuild: . · 
the lagoon . ~ to prevent seepage or 
erosion," he said, noting that the walls . 
of the lagoon were primarily sand· with · "' 
"very little clay." - · · · · : 

The temporary system being ~sed at 
Pine Knob, approved by the Oakland· .·· · 
County Health Department, ca11s for 
the treated effluent to be processed 
through three holding tanks and then 
aerated and sprayed onto the 80 acres 
of ski slopes at Pine Knob. 

"We're using the pumps and .air 
compressors from our snow-making· 
machines,'' said David Delphiete, Pine 
Knob ski manager. "What it means is 
that we're cut ·way down, on our storage' 
capacity." . 

According Jo Jaski; the aerated 
effluent can be used to fertilize the 
grass-on the slopes during the summer,.· 
but. would not -be appropriate in the 
winter. 

"The system we've devised should 
hold for the resf~of.the summer,'' he 
said. 

It's been estimated that it will take . 
two years to arrange for and construct 
sewer lines to Pine Knob. Until those 
l_ines .. ~~aj<:l, lndusc.1Lhas_been_told, · _ 
there is .rio possibility of expansion at.· 
Pine Knob. 

Village zoniniOrdinance 
due for public hearing 

conforming uses of residentially zoned 

Two concrete tanks serv~ as eme;gency storage units. 

La~dfill neighbors 
object at meeting 

By Betty Hecker 
. Tempers flare_d · at the Springfield had received approval from the · 

Township Board meeting . August 1. Oakland County Health Department. 
when two residents . voiced . 't\leir Lewis Marciniak stated, "If a permit 
opposition to the permit issued to L.A. has been issued than l think there's 

the 

· ,Marlowe and· sons for a land fill something underhanded here-- there's 
operation. under the table activity! Because this is · 

At a special public hearing, hetd June a health hazard!" 
27, the Springfield' ·Township Board · . Trim, visibly angered, responded, 
voted. unanimously to giant the permit· "Sir, I . suggest you · contact· · our 
to. Marlowe for the operation of' a (Springfield .· Township's) · atto~ey's, · 
lan$1fi11 east ofOrtl!ond Road'and north- · Booth) Patterson .and· Hay~s." , : • 
of White · Lake Road in Springfi~ld Flor~nce Johnson, · · 4540 Ormo~d 
Township. '.. ~oad, upset . that she had not been 
· Charles Marciniak, a sp6kesman for informed of the June 27 meeting twice 

his broth~r. Lewis Marciniak, 6400. asserted, "Spmething js wtong when 
. ~djjicent land owne,rs weren't notified 
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DOWN 
IN 

FRONT! 

by..·Barb· Gibson 
Shades of the '70's-another sex 

. symbol? That's just what Englebert 
Humperdinck tries to be. From the 

,).. (· 

' . 
tightwhite pants, the open collar, to the 
well coiffured hair, he looks every inch 
the idol - that sends women into 
tailspins. 

It has to be the world's greatest put 
on, but the women love it. The only 
disturbing thing about him is he tells 
people again and again how sexy he is. 
This certainly is ·not necessary and 
tends to detract from his real talent, his 
beautiful singing voice. Frankly, when 
it came right down to it he sang very 
little for the amount. of time he was on 
the stage. 

Some of his better known hits-"Fm 
Leaving You," "Lonely is the Man 
Without Love," and his first big hit, 
"Release Me," showed off those golden 
vocal cords. His rendition of "Amazing 
Grace" was tainted by the remarks that 
preceded the song. He definitely is not a 
comedian and should not try to be. 

Backing_ him ··were a trio of very 
attractive young ladies who opened the 
show. Their act was so-so, and showed 
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little variety of imagination. Later on 

when they.backed up Engelbert, it was 
easy to see that they were stronger as a 
back up rather than an act · by 
themselves. 

Car need washing? 

Also traveling with the show is 
Freddy Roman, a comic whose main 
objective seemed to be to warm the 
audience up for Englebert. Toward the 
end of his spiel I felt that some of the 
jokes got a little night-clubby and 
perhaps would be better in that 

Clarkston Jaycettes will have a car 
wash from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, 
August 11 in the north end of the 
Clarkston Village Parking Lot, Main 
and Washington. All donations are $1 
with proceeds earmarked for future· 
community service projects. 

medium. ~ 

1Keyte's 

Probably the high point of the 
evening was when he invited two ladies 
to join him on the stage. For a brief 
minute it seemed that one of these 
ladies was going to attack him. Again 
the remarks that were made, plus the 
kisses and fondling, distracted from his 
main purpose-singing. The payoff was 
giving the youngest girl his sweaty linen 
handkerchief-much to her delight .. 

LOCK & KEY SHOPPE 
673-8169 

Bonded Parts & Service 
Burglar & Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. Dra ton Plains. 

-~~-
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The.unusually 
gOocl· bank · 
wants you! 

NoW-earn 
as high as 

1 OT 
4/0 

interest 
. ' onxc>ur 

Savings 
To help you reach your financial goals faster, Community 
National Bank now offers you"a new, higher interest rate of 71/4 % 

on your savings. You can obtain this unusually good return on 
your savings by depositing $10,000 or more in a time savings 
account for a period of 48 months. 

In addition to the 71/4 % savings account, Community Bank 
offers another new plan offering 6112% interest on a minimum 
deposit of $5,000 for a period of 36 months. 

As the chart below shows, Community Bank has a variety 
of savings programs for individual families. Because no one 
prog'ram or service is best for everyone, savers select their own 
rates here. They choose plans with supplementary services 
appropriate to their needs-like free checking, personal check 
guarantee identification, and automatic lines of credit. 

Come in, and let's talk savings-at any of our 22 offices located 
throughout Oakland and Macomb Counties. The unusually ..... . ·-· Minimum Minimum Au1om11ic 

lnitl1I Additional lnl1r111 · Fr11 · Chick Credit 
Account D1~osit Deposits T1rm Rate~ ... Ch1ckino · Guarantll Unt 

Regular Savings• None• .Noni' None 4% No No No 

Special Book•• $500 None 90 oaxs 5% Yes Yes Yes 

Certificate ·. $500 $500 90 Da)'.S 5% Yes yes Yes. 

Special Book" $500 . $500 12Mos. 5Vz% Yes Yes Yes· 

Certificate $500 $500 12Mos. 5'1z% Yes Yes Yes· 

Special Book•• $500 $500 24 Mos. 5:V•% Yei~ Yes Yes 

Certificate $500 $500 24 Mos. 5~% Yes 'Yes ves 

Special Book .. $5000 $5000 36Mos. 6Vzo/o Yes Yes Yes 

Certificate $5000 $5000 36Mos. 6Vz% Yes ·ves Yes· 

. Spe'clalSook•• $10,oOO: $10,000 .. 48Mos. 7y,% V.eil Yes Yes 

· certltlcate•,.•. $1 000:);:·$10000· 48Mos.r.: · 7V•"- ·.Yes ·, , Y.es Yes 

F'if~:MW~~;ot~:~·..CihdtawlL . . . . , , ;,: . , .· · . " ·~ 
•.• ·. ~ii6ifi,piilct$f. , .• \'. ·.· J{Ji ~ ·''!.f:>·X'"U--~'i...;.\;...l • .._i.~M.t",.~""··~·:>'A·~ ...... ,,.,,.;-;.i 

'-.,~111!9-.\~-"'pt~ ~, ~"-.~:.,,.~;.t~~7f~~,.~~~,i..~ot"!c)..")l"'~~~~,..ii."';~,.<a;~·. '. I ~·-~J 
... ~'*'Ji.. ... '--.._'?'.;.;,'#i.> .. ~ ,w:·:--: f. ...... ":~.A ~ ''.'°" · ~ .. ~ •~ ..,,. .,'. • . 





are sorry. 



Milford Mason and George White - at opposi 



other studies which sh<;>w that class size 
does make a difference. · · 

Mason also points out that children 
with special problems have the benefit 
of Titre I and special service programs 



o. WEl-SHAUPT'S .AUTO· SUPPLY 

Holly . 634-3501 
' 

125 S. Saginaw 

Everyday· Discount Prices 
. ;; 

Shoes for Back-to-School . .. , v -

Boys' and Girls.' Men.'s and~~~n's 
CALUiyiET FREEMAN . - C":'ILD LI~;~ .• 

. TICOS . HI-BROW -·~~· 
:· . * * ~xpert Shoe Repair* * . .. .. \ 

t~ny.'s "Shoe :s·e·r:vice 
. DOWNTOlNN HOLLY., . · 634'88_56·· 

•. _SPO~TJNG' GOODS .. _ :.::·~ •' .• ,·"Ac--.;::.-

~- .~A~N1~-~:·:·:.WA~.LPAe~1t:,~'.,. ·'.:, ... --
1~===1!!~ 

·. • . Gl_FT~ -'",. TQ-YS i '\,•' ~ :. . ,: 

Mr. Frlen111 • SM~tl ~P,PLIA~tES. '.':.,·.]"lliii;~ 

~ .. 

IAMS .999 ·ooG FOOD 
.and ,pther dog foods 

. Suppli~~ Fo~J.'11 Animal~ 

··Battle A.tl?y:·e~t Suppl/es 
. H 

11 
· 20[.•S.. Saginaw . _ 

0 y ·I. 63~3314 

Orange Blos1ll!.. Ring!) Bulova - Car~velle . 

· 5PYJ<tet Bands . -~ 

Ho I ly:: Jewel.effS ~ * .. 
. . ·,~ . 

1.1 ~;§. Saginaw St . 
. ~ ._ . ifo1{yy•· Mich. -

. Ph.'634-8601 

•
•••• •• •••• 

. -Wet&eS~ 

'\ ,, 

' 

SMART APPAREL DOWNTOWN HOLLY 

•Coats •Dresses· · •Sportswear 
•Lingeri~ •Maternity-: Wear 

· •Jewel~:t;y •,Accessories -· ·; 
• • ·.-<> "~' 

JUNIOR 
MiS_SES· 

·PETITES . . ;: 
.. HALF . .:_SIZES . 

·Phorie 634-723 i:·: ;. ~._ . ;, 

, .,.; ~. .... . 

. . , 

.... : 



•Wanderin~ thfotJgh·HtJlly 
. . ~I . 

can take yo~ back -t~· earli~r era 
A drive through Holly can be a trip . 
into the past if -the vlsitor ta~e~ liis 

,,._time and keeps .. his ·eyes. open2for 
structures like the abandoned rail,.· 
road depot and the former Methcr · 
dist Church ·now used as a resi- -:. . . 

dence. Except for the garb of the ' • 
b~dminton _players! ·the scene at"
'l'ight could be from an earlier era. · 

. LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT 
For Wood, Metal and Masonry 

__ , 
THE EASY-DOES-IT' HOUSE PAINT 
• Goes on smooth. and easy 
• Easy painting. One paint 

for wood. metal or maso~ry 

• · Easy cleanup of tobls 

·rouDITH 
HA/RDWARE. 

. - - ' . 

MEMORY LANE 

Holly View 
·Mobile Home 

Sales 
the new ADMIRATION custom 
made home, plus.BAYVIEW and 
ELCO NA. 

·Holly View 
Mobile Home 

Villag.e 
Park Space Available 

Same Ownef!hip 

*Deluxe accommodations 
*Park-like setting on the lake. 
*Year 'round sports; 
*Extra large lots assure complete 
privacy. 
*Near shopping plaza just 
minutes from 1-75. 

4041 Grange Hall Rd .. 
corner of Holly Rd. 

Holly 634-3181 

ELECTRIC-PLUM Bl NG-HEATING 

e:tuoNSET 
' ' 

5 15 North Saginaw Holly, Michigan 48442 
Phone 634-855 1 or 629-8981 · 

Winglemire ~ 
Furniture Store 

--------·-SAVE~ -------- ~ 
Quilt-Top Mattress or Box Spring 

Twin or Full Size Now •••••• $44.44 
Reg. $60.00 

Choose the size you ne~d for every bed in your.house 
. . . at prices you wori't want to pass up! · 

104 N. Saginaw 634-8731 

- ·a· .-. :.-t.·. ~ .. 1"q··.· .... 11·.· ·.·a· .. ·s· · 
:. ·.~ :··.~·, '.':_; }: ·.'. .·. '.; ~ .. _ .. · :·- .. ..._ ______ __... ,;.;· --·~~-------------..1 

.----------·--------------------
RESALE HOLLY Polyester 2nds 

Polyes·ter 1st Qu~lity 
Printed cotton Kn its 

@ $J.99 a yd. 
@ $2.~8 a yd. 
• [B>· 88 4 a yd. 

Swatches -by the pounq-
. ~ . 

for quilts & hobby sewing 

' 
I . 
I 



Hager's Sanitary Service Class D baseball team has won the Pontiac 
Recreation League title with a record of 12-1. On the team are many 
Clarkston players [from left] Mark Warren, Glen Funk, coach, Jan 
Kamfeld, scorekeeper, Bob Swindell, Kevin Martinez, Larry Miracle, 
Darryl Funk, David Partlo,, Danny Blower, Bill York, Jeff Gormley, 
George Porritt, Bruce Lovett, Ken Foster, Brad Starkweather, Darrell 
Brettain, Robert Hager, manager, and Cindy Blower, bat girl. 

Baseball players and cost • increase 
Indep~ndence Township's Recrea

tion Department baseball expenditure 
has. grown from '$5600 in 1972 to 
$10,692 in 1973, according to Tim 
Doyle, recreation department director. 

The increase in expense, necessitated 
by equipping and staffing 73 teams this 
year as compateCf'to 49 last year, has 
been largely offset by fees charged at 
the rate of $5 per child or $6 per family 

~his year, Doyle said. 

just one segment of the population," he 
said. 

The total recreation budget for the 
year is $57,087. It is designed to be 
spread in programs throughout the 
year. The money comes from the 
general fund, of which the recreation 
department is expected to raise $25,410 
in registration fees for activities. "There 
is no millage which supports recreation:' 
he pointed out. 

While he admits there has been 
criticism of the fees charged, Doyle 
reported that in other areas of Oakland 
County participation in a baseball 
program spon~ored by local govern-

Receipts from Fun Day last month 
cleared $3,026.34 which together with 
the fees have raised a total of $8,464 in 
revenue, Doyle said. The balance is to 
be made up by the township general 
fund which had contemplated a subsidy 
of $4,200, but will in effect be charged 
only $2,228, he reported. 

Doyle said the decision to make 
baseball about 75 percent self
~supporting was an effort to be able to 
provide other programs-other sports, 
adult and class-type events-at the 
same rate of subsidy. "We can't cater to 

. ment has run as high as $30. He also 
noted the family fee here encompassed 
girls'· softball as well as baseball. 

SPORTS 
Go· J. 

Round ft~ 
by Jerry Savoie 

Whether you are a fancy diver or 
not, the position you· take in the 
beginning of your dive is all 
important. If you ar5 fancy diving, 
however, remember you must stand 
straight with head erect, feet 
together, arms up and stretched 
forward while level with your 
shoulders and shoulder width apart 
but fingers together. If you are an 
amateur or beginning dive, it is 
sometimes much less dangerous to 
start from a bent position! 

Visit SAVOIE INSULATION 
CO., 64 S. Main St., 625-2601 for a 

. ' full selection of cellulose 
fiberglas blanket or blown-in 
insulation. We also feature a wide 
range of aluminum products · 
including storm doors, storm· 
windows, screens, seamless gutters 
in 5 colors, siding, and custom- : 
made shutters with a permanent 
galvanized finish that never needs 
painting. Hours: 8-5:50, Mon.-Fri. 
HELPFUL HINT: 

Adhesive carpet binding is ideal 
for repairing holes in upholstery. 
Open Saturdays - 9. 'a.m. to 1 p.m. 

t; t .• J'' J ! : j • dvi (,, t :L t.1:-• .. 
l ,. , ~ ' .Jo 11 .... ·' ·' ' • • ,. • • .. • ~ .,. .. • ~ 

He said expenses were· higher . this 

year due to the increased participation. 
"We had to have more bases, more 
umpiring equipment. The state made 
catching hehnents mandatory this year. 
We've had to get more personnel. We 
use 112 umpires a week earning $3 and 
$4 each. We've had to increase our 
grounds crew from two fo six people. 
They're keeping up as many as 19 
diamonds this year. Some $3,691 had to 
be spent for extra equipment alone," he 
said. 

"It's been a good program, but like 
all good programs it costs money," 
Doyle reported. "If we had not charged 
fees at the rate we have, we would have 
wound up spending a sixth of our total 
recreation budget on baseball. I believe 
we must spread the available funds so 
that they benefit more people than just 
those interested in baseball." 

YOUR 
WISHES 
COME 
TRUE 

AT .. 

.. ~~~~:;·;:;; •... 

WE SELL 

FUN 
Relaxation 

Pt.EASURE 

ENJOYMENT 

STOP IN a • 

WE ARE 
OPEN MON. 
THRU SAT 

Redford 
Trailer 
Salas 
M.ICHIGAN'S 

LARGEST 
PARTS STORE 

6751 Dixie. Hwy. 
Clarkston 

... 

...... 
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filling 'em up 
It's gre_at when your baseball team sponsor ls McDonald's. ,. ,. ,_:. . \., ·: ,. ,. .. ,- -- .. _ :.• ' -.: . ' .· -.- .. . . . : . . 

Ditto for the Cheeseburgers. 

I 
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Adult--.-basketball 
scoreboard 

Hockey try-Quts 
Tryouts for the Junior B hockey 

Haupt Pontiac 
Chiefs 
Griswold's 
Credit Union 
Town Shop 
McGill 

W L teams of the Waterford Lakers will be 

8 2 
at 9 p.m. Monday, August 13 at 

6 3 
Lakeland Arena, 7330 Highland Road, 

6 4 Waterford Township. Young men up to 

4 6 
the age of 19 are invited to try out. 

4 6 
1 8 

By Linc Smith 
The regularly scheduled games were 

completed WeQ.n.esttay, August 1 in the 
Adult Basketball League. The top four 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

' 

• teams continue .play in a double 
elimination playoff. Clarkston Junior 
High will be the site for the first two 
weeks of the tournament. 

Two upsets were noted in the final 
games. The Town Shop scored a 96-73 

·vi.ctory o\ler Griswold's as Bob White· 
scored 39 points. The Credit Union 
handed the Clarkston Chiefs their third 
straight defeat by a 73-72 margin. The 
victory assures ,the Credit Union a 
play-off berth as it demolished any hope 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

._ .SAFETYGLASS 

FORJ~EPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

the Chiefs had of a first place finish. 
Haupt scored 99 points to McGill's 

80 in the final game of the evening. 
The two high scorers for the regular 

season were Bob White with a 33 point 
average per game and Jerry Ostrum 
with a 30 point average. 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

0 ·.,, 
sprTng · ;-,. 

lal<e. 
COUNTRY CLUB 
of CLARKSTON 

\ 

JOIN US FOR DtNING AND DANCING EVERY 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING 

Featuring Our 

Spring Lake _Band 
PUBLIC INVITED 

COCKTAILS 5:30 to. 7:30 - 75c 

1. 

Applications for employment are now being accepted. 

6060 MAYBEE ROAD 625-3731 

Hole~in-one Brand New 1 '?72 -,:,> Bullett - 180 
$21995 Richard Meger aced the 9 hole at 

Clarkston Golf Club recently while 
playing in a foursome comprised of 
Walter Rumiz, Dave Marshall and 
Dale Rower. Meger, who lives in 
Auburn Heights, took the lucky shot 
August 3 following the Friday league 
play. 

BUNKER HILL 
KENNELS 

BOARDING ANllTRAINING 
' ' •• ,f 

625-2766 

~~~:cl~~ 

PLUS TAX 

FULL WARRANTY 

Bullett -STBO .. ;,..:,, 
$250°0 . 

PLUS TAX 





EDON 

TOlLET TISSUE. 
4 ROLLS . 35¢ · 

PORRITT 

HALF&HALF 
35·¢ 

··.· . PINT . 

RIPE 

CANTALOUPES 
> 

ciatkstdn~4-H Rotighoutsw~re aparadfi enirv·· 2FOR 89¢. 
Person to person 
health insurance 

It can IJi'ke you· 
feel beiter. 
Call me. 

DON. COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, 'Ylich. 
" 623~7300 

n•n ,.,M STATE FARM MUTUAL 
1 · Je6-L Automobile Insurance Co. 
~~ Home Office: 
uuuuNc~ Bloomington, Illinois · 

Tournament · 
winners· named 

Winners in the Clarkston Jaycee Golf 
Tournament July 27 at Spring Lake 
Country Club were as follows: 

Girls 10-13: Kim Raedeke, who shot 
c:=. 71. for nine holes and 'Renee"4!:ussier; 

girls 14-15, Vivian Booker who shot 94 
for 18 holes and Teri Thompson who 
shot 99. 

In the boys' divisions the winners 
were: 10-13, Mark Hampton, 81 and 
Eric Booker, 93; 14-15, Jim Ward, 86 
and Jim Shanks, 86 (won by Ward in a 
playoff); 16-17, Jay Allen, 72 and Mike 
Ballard, 73. 

FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
4-&0Z.CANS 89¢ 

FOR EXAMPLE, IF YOU LIVE IN DETROIT 

~ 

and want to call: Cost for 5 minutes* 
,. ' . ~ 

BEl\ITON HARBOR .......................... '$ .90 
GRAND~APIDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .90 
BAY CITY· .................... ; ........... , . 7& 
TRAVERSE· CITY ...................... ' ••... .'-1.05 

·•sAULT;s:fe:':MARIE· .... :. ·: : . ..... •'• •... ·. : . ... 1;05 
' LANSING . ; ':. ......... ~ ....... .' ..... ·~ •. ; . . . .. . . . .15 



Rudy's Market, 9 South Main, is 
feeling the . meat shortage. : Bo~ 
Schwarze, owner, said in pJ3:ce· of .the 20 
hindqµart'ers of beef generally received" 
each week, the store last. week received 
only ~ix. There 7 were a lot of cuts 
missing frorrt the showcase. 

' '*** : The ·in.formal village council. meeting 
·fast week . with Clarkston businessmen 
has. apparently cleared up considerable · 
misunderstandings about the spread of 

the ·ad vafote'ni tax to pay for sewers~ 
*** Soine of 'them are not agre.eing that 

Winifred Beach at Beach Fuel and village sewer costs may wind up less · 
Supply o'nJ;tlS near the Dixie suspects , than thos~in th~ tOwnship, particularly 
motorcyclists· whose tracks led back to . for re~idential ·property. If the council 
the Birdland Subdivision of filling her can ma~e . good " in its. · vow · to do 

· ,g~soline st~rage t_anks '.with· stones last everything it can t? . remove persoJial 
weekend. · property· .from the sewer tax spread, even· 

-"'~~:~~.. : ; ,' t ·: ~"', .\' 'L ~ ~) • C 
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By Betty Hecker . 
"It's ideal for the kids .. If it's too cold · 

to swim, they fish. And in the winter · 
they skate." 

The "kids" are Aaron, Adam, Ethan 
and Nathan-the four young sons of 
Fred and Janet Boston. The "ideal"· 
place is their lakeside ranch home in 
Independence Township . 

. Bold and bright apple green 
carpeting compliments the dark olive 
green satin draperies with their 
Austrian style valance, and the dark· 
bronze, . green and gold tones in the 
floral . sofa. A pair of matching gold .. 
color traditional chairs, an organ and · 
stereo cabinet complete the living room 
furnishings--except for Stanley the 
Statue. 

Stanley, a classically styled cherub, is 
a souvenir from Janet and Fred's 
springtime trip to Mexico, When they. 
arrived home, young Nathan and 
Stanley were the same height. Since 
Nathan wasn't talking yet, his parents 
kidingiy said, "Here's a friend for you, 
Nathan. He talks about as tnuch as you 
do." Nathan took them seriously and 
when he did talk, became upset at . 
Stanley's silent treatment. After the 
fashion of Brer Rabbit and the Tar 
Baby, Nathan became physical but all 
the response he got .came from his 
mother, bemoaning a chipped souvenir. 

The master bedroom, a re.cently 
completed addition, was "our own 

· project," s.aid .Janet. ''fr~d did .it all, 
from laying the ,. .9.~1Uent · ·bfocks 
underneath, right on tip,to the finishing 
touches. He wallpapered anct Lma~t~ .. 
the drapes and the bedspread." 

Dramatic with white plush carpeting 
and a chocolate brown fur bedpsread 
on the king size bed, the room has a 
doorwall opening onto a private deck. 
Sheer ·and airy wJiite drapes leave an 
open view of the lake. The wallpapered 
wall has a jacquard pattern in brown 
foil on a gold foil background. 

A practical cork tile covered wall in 
the two younger boys' room absorbs 
shocks and sound, and is a king size 
bulletin board. A trundle bed serves 
both boys and saves space in the small 
room, shared with friends, Donald 
Duck and Mickey Mouse. 

The two older boys share a room. Red 
cord spreads on the twin beds match 
the dr-apes. Their room is decorated 
with posters of racing· cars, plastic 

The lakeside hqme ofFred and Janet Boston 

models, a trophy from a pine wood 
derby race, and friendly little gold fish 
on the night stand. 

The Bostons' winter project is the 
completion of the downstairs family 
room. Triple windows look out on the 
. patio area in the back yard. Inside, 
Fred has b1,1ilt a hobby. center, with a 
road race car track and table that will 
be suspended from the ceiling, and a 
sewing center for Janet. A dart board 
hangs on a carpeted wall. The floor has 
red and black shag. The leather sofa 
and chair are black and an old upright 
piano has been painted red. 

A toy box is a replica of an old 
railroad caboose, and the "little ones · 
(Nathan and Ethan) dump all the boys 

Clarkston News 
The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

out and climb in tpemselves for a ride," 
explained their mother. 

A chest of drawers in the living center 
of the family room is an old family 
piece, having been in Fred's family for 
more than 100 years. 

During summer, the family spends 
much time in the back yard, both 
playing and working. Fred has built in a 
curved stairway, using railroad ties and 
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white crushed stone, that leads from the 
entrance level down to the backyard 
and walkout basement. 

The view of the lake is lovely. Janet 
said they have a nice shallow beach that 
leads out gradually, no drop off. It's a 
natural beach with a sandy bottom. 

"I can trust the kids. They know how 
far they can go," Janet continued. "It's 
just ideal!" 
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Basement next on the list ·i,.~ 
.. u 11!11 

by Bob & Marvel White 
Land values are rising everywhere but there are some places where the 

price of land is so high that it is famous. One of these is the city of 
London, England. It is worth approximately $1,250 dollars per square 
foot. This surpasses even Wall Street in New York City. There land can 
be bought for approximately $1000 dollars per square foot. The French 
vineyards are also extremely valuable although their value has not 
recently been estimated. 

We, at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821, 
will make every effort to give you the best possible advice in selecting a 
home to fit your family needs, tastes, and budget. And due to the 
increased desirability of property in the Clarkston area, we have 
expanded our sales force to serve your needs more personally and 
«mmp\etely. Open: 9-8, Mon.-Thur.; 9-6, Fri.; 10-4, Sat.; 2-5, Sun.; & by 
appa11tl11WUL 
H!lllMmlL IHlNT: 

J "'("'" 
t l 

.{~-

\

' $·# ... ~. ;:bf, 
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Stanley, the cherub, 

is Nathan's friend 

·:? .- '{ ~ 

-

COUN°TRY LIVING 

- my 
neighborhood 

That's the way l feel about 
t:iis town. It's been my home 
for many years and I enjoy 
living here. 
I also enjoy the work l do here 
- helping my neighbors keep 
the good things they've 
earned . . . protecting them 
with car. home, life and health 
insurance. 
I'd enjoy ·the opportunity of 
serving you, too. If I can be 
of any help, please call. 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
Mich. 

623-7300 
like a good neighbor, 
State Fann is there. 

""' "'M STATE FARM 
16 Insurance Companies 
~ Home Offices: 
•NsuuNc~ Bloomington. Illinois 
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Jan combines caree,rs, 

Beautiful Clarkston ·Area 

Three bedroom ranch, family room with fireplace, lovely kitchen, 
dining area with sliding glass door wall leading to handsomely 
backyard with your own 16x32 swimming pool. Don't wait. Call · 
now! 

Lake Privileges 

Here it i~f Cute. tiifee bedro~m · .. r~~~li fe~tures : ne~t;·living room, 
dining ell, kitchen. Utility room a~dJatge heated two and half car 
garage. Hu~e h5x157 lot. Clarkston. Only $23,900. --

Janet Boston operates an efficient kitchen, makes all her own clothes 
and such items as the fake fur bedspread shown, and then works each 
Friday as a teller at Pontiac State Bank's Clarkston office. 

Prime Neighborhood 

This Clarkston brick ranch features three bedrooms, beautiful 
family room with brick fireplace, bath and half, approx. 3 car 
garage, nicely groomed fenced backyard and trees, trees! Hurry! 
Don't miss this one. 

Somewhere 

THIS CAN BE YOUR HOUSE. 

WOULDN'T IT 

LOOK GREAT HERE? 

If you want to seU your home or property, just pick up your phone 
right now and dial 625~3300. We will assist you at no cost ot 
obligation at anytime .. Thaf s 625-3300. · . ". . ' . . .,- . . . 
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Jlatis to go, . ~4ings to do 

Oakland County Country Carnival 
featuring all day country music with 
some of Michigan's top artists :has been 
slated from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, 
August 19 at Springfield-Oaks Park in 
Davisburg. 

Performing in a picnic setting with 

dancing, rides and games available will 
be The Crossmen, Tim Hazel with 
Brush Creek, Ford Nix with Carl and 
Brenda, Casey Clark, Jack Hillsinger 
and the Country Cousins with Joy Jean, 
Wendy Joe and The Hunters and Lori 
Jacobs. 

Dino Day, Bob Smallwood and Joe 

Dave Coulter, Clarkston News gm:den editor, displays some of the· 
produ.ce from his backyard plot. Early tomatoes, corn, bush squash and 
kohlrabi are ready for eating. The cabbage, which was direct seeded, is 
coming along nicely. Coulter points out the corn, of several different 
varieties,· is shorter on the edges of the plot. That's the effects of 
pollination, he says, and points out that backyard gardeners should 
never plant just one row of corn. · 

New arrivals ... great looking wallpapers 
with fabrics to match. 

New carpeting 1n bold or subtle colors. 

Patrick will emcee the program. Tickets 
are $2.50 advance, $3 at the gate with 
children under 12 admitted free. 

*** 
Tickets are still available at area 

banks for the Longhorn World 
Championship Rodeo August 23-26 at 
the Oakland County Youth Activities 
Center, Davisburg. Tickets are $3 for 
adults, $2 for children, and family 
tickets are $8 in advance sales. 

*** 
without Partners, Eastern 
Council, is meeting for 

summer conference August 11 at the 
Airway Lounge on Highland Road. 
Workshops start at 1 p.m. with a 
business meeting scheduled for 2:45 
p.m. A cocktail hour, dinner and dance 
will follow. All single parents are invited 
to attend. 

*** 
Pontiac Theatre Guild will present 

"Hello Dolly" at 8:30 p.m. August 9,10 
and 11 and at 7 p.m. August 12 at 
Pontiac Northern J-Iigh School Audi
torium. Tickets are available at the 
door. 

Children become interested in things they have made. The same is true 
for the rooms which are their own. Be sure, therefore, that you give a 
child some say in how his or her room is decorated. It is important that 
the child express himself not only for his own freedom, but also because 
it will help lighten the load of keeping things neat, which every child is 
faced with sooner or later. Decorating is fun, so be sure to include the 
whole family! · 

And be sure to include home furnishings from HOUSE OF MAPLE, 
6605 Dixie Hwy., 625-5200 in your decorating scheme. Come in for a free 
consultation and join us for a cup of coffee. Featured in our extensive 
collection of Early Amer.ican and Colonial furniture are La-Z~Boy 
rockihg and reclining chairs, Maxwell-Royal sofas and sleep beds, and 
custom upholstered furniture. Open: 9:30-9, Daily; Tue., Sat. til 6 
HELPFUL HINT: 

Does your child have a favorite hobby? Why not feature it either on 
shelves or in some other way in his room? 

MILLS 
SIDING 61 ROOFING 

Established in Royal Oak for 35 years, now has their branch office in 
Drayton Plains. 

Need new siding or roofing 
or modernization? 

COMPLETE REPAIR - FREE ESTIMATES 

Give us a call: 673-0531 or 673-0395 

4269 Dixie Hwy. 
5930 M-l5v < (L•.,Cl-ARKSTON 6?R-:2JpQ1 ..... ,. Q:ray;JQn Plains 

,i: · . CJ!fWQ,fiJr/f,1ff!<JcJ.(§~/tlrv1_c~ ~'!.e~L~~~e;,__.~~-:~~-~ .. '.:.,:~ · .. ·~ ~~~ffi~~t~J,~n ~~:.J~.v1~J ._~tfij~o~u~·~ ... o-;;t~1-T~H~t~Jv;~1-~1~~-•"""M-1 LC .... ·~1 .... VL ..... o..J. 
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Scout among the 45,000 Boy ScoU;ts attending the 
Naiional Eastern· Division Scout Jamboree through August 12. in 
Pe11;.nsylvania. 

Foster ·''fill'' to court~ 
A temporary restraining order issued ·June when neighbors complained of 

by Circuit Court Judge Willjam Be<?r traffic, litter and the destruction of 
has halted - again _.:... a landfill what they t~rmed a natural beauty spot. 
operation on :Fos!er Road at Indepen- . The. operation was halted last 
dence Township's wester11 ·border. November when the township board of 

the township has . c;harged Frank appeals refused to issue a landfill 
Saylor, owner of th~ property, ·and Leon permit for the area despite Saylor's and 
Clark, who leases u; wltll' opera:tion of . Clark's · contention that they had all 
an illegal landfill; The suit. conten~s . necessary . county permits .. It has since 
that trees,. tree stump's .. and ·building been put into operation again, 
matedalS are being illegally' dumped ·neighbors said. 
into a larg~ .ravine: on the property. . Wednesday• Judge .. Beer was to 

Need, Real Estate Help? 
Come in and see Larry Lewis at 
Frushour Realty, 2590 Elizabeth 
Lake Rd., or call 682-0081. Larry 
is always ready, willing and able to 
help. 

The landfill operation fitst ·came to determine if the restraining order would . 
the attention of the township a year ago' b.e lifted or"wouli:l be made permanent. L...--.....,----~--~--~------~---~----



Mrs. Ryoko lf.ausknecht creat~s a crane ~yfol~i~C"/Jdper as lv!i~helle 
Carter, a Calvbry Lutheran Church vacation Bible School participant, · '"'-· 

. looks on. · 

America, Hausknecht reports. And yet, 
he says, they try to emulate our material 
wealth. 

to the Army bases maintained in Japan 
by this country. 

Rev. Philltp Hausknecht demonstrates origami, . the art of Japanese 
paper folding, at Calvary Lutheran Church's va~ation Bible School. 

Antagonism for this country is there, 
too, he reports, particularly in relation 

"People. are calling for a definite 
disengagement with the U.S.," Haus
kne(!ht feels~ 

By Jean Saile 
· The affluence, · wastefulness and 

obesity of his fellow Americans is what 
impresses Rev. Phillip Hausknecht the 
most each time he returns to this 

poisoning which caused deformities 
among those who ate tainted fish. 

"Government and industry are so 
closely tied in Japan that it has been a 

· hard battle. It was presumed that all 
industry would be affected over a 
decision favorable to the victims and 
that the cost would be so great to · 
Japanese industry that it would fose its 
export price edge,'' he said. 

l 

The ·gracious country life · 
· combined with 

metropolitan convenience •. 
Two and three bedroom 

Hausknecht's international marriage 
has brought them some probJems~her 
family at first refusing to accept him 
and later reversing their position-their 
children subject· to· ·the subtle 
discrimination practiced in Japanc--but 
they plan to return aft~r his ·two. 
months' leave are finished iri this 

' . . . 
country. 

.Country,Homes priced from $30,900. 
. Including such standard. features es: 
two-car attached garages; full basements, 
deluxe kitchens with dishweshe_~s. · 
carpeting, central air conditioning, • 

Located on· Seymour Lake Road (Burdick St.I .. 
Just off M-24, Oxford, Michigan. · · 
Visi.t our sales office open 

They return to a country where most 
. _of the people feel they are dominated by swimming pool, tennis courts· .. ; • 

.. and much, n:iuch more'. . 

Wednesday through Sunday. 
noon to 8 p.m. · 
or call (3.13) 628-485~· 

. '!I 
. . 
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. 
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REALTOR 

3 BEDROOM. RANCH 
A JUST RIGHT floor plan for a family. Walk 
to all Clarkston Schools. 

. if 

. CANAL FRO'NT 
Large, Uving room with a stone fireplace. A 
walkout· ba.sement recreation room with a 
fireplace. Clarksto~ S_chools. 

.2 .ACRES 
. ~" . ~e<lro~rii- a.l~iµinu~ :· r~~ch.L, oJfer~ ··:iarg~· · .' . · 

.. :. c9µnify':Jdtehen. with .separ~1~·diD:ing\area; · 

. f .•CJarksfon Schpols. ·· · · ·. 
•.. , :: _,j~ ... ·,•. :·:..-,,>.:. . .. ' ... 

'•'' 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
4 lots - 1 lot with 6 room home for rental plus 3 . 
buildable lots. Property size: 400' on .road, 
300' depth. Seclua~d ·cl~rks.t~~. ar~a. · 

MOTHER-IN-LAW APARTMENT 
Clarkston 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 
fireplaces . plus . . well ·. planned one room 
apa~ent.· · 

. . . ~ 
1" •••• ' ••• f4> ". . .... · 

. . ,.. 

'· 

, . 
. ~. 

! ,' 



"-- Cathie Evans [left] and Sue Geukes; both "'of Clarkston, admire each 
.:other's · ribbon-winning outfits in the- clothing competition · at the 
Oakland County 4-H Fair. The event will run through Saturday ''at the 
fairgrounds in Davisb'!:rg. 

Members of the Davisburg 4-H Club, the Busy Bees, have organized a 
Canine Club, and will be ~fzpwing their dogs at the 4-H Fair at 10 a.m. 
Thursdayi'ii: the Youth Ac'tivities Building. Since this is their first year, 
th~y are considered .sub-novices, and will not compete in the show Jot 
award's. 
Members of the club are: Mike Bellairs and his collie, Lassie,· Mike Vore 

~· and his collie, Lassie; Lisa Bellairs and Jacque, the poodle; Kelly 
Rundell and his German shol"J hair, Cliff,· and Angela Vermilye and 
Duke, a collie. Co-leaders of the group are Gloria Bellalrs and Elise 
Vermilye. 

Bank,. restaurant 
n~w for Independence 

Buildfug permits. totaling an esti
mated $712,581 in new c.onstruction 
were issued during July by the 
Independence Township building. de
partment. Of the. 37. permits issued, 13 
were for new homes, 11 for additions to 
homes, four for gar~ges, four for 
swimming pools, one for a shed and one 

:i;... for a barn. ·~ · 
.Two commercial permits 'valued. at 

$235,864 were issued for Pontiac State · 
Bank branch office on Sashabaw north 
of Maybee .and a new Palace restaurant 
to be erected on the' Dixie betw~en 
Maybee Rqad and Waterford Hilt Pine 

·Now ... thi(j 1s 

Branch Manager: DAN PROCTOR. 

682~5551 625-8440 

HIGH PAYMENTS AND INTEREST 
RATES GOT YOU DOWN? 

You won't believe the lo;-low payments on this assumable low 
interest land contract. Quality, beauty, space are the adjectives for 
this extra targe 9 room Roman Brick ranch home, with family 
room, Florida room, formal dining room, custom kitchen with all 
built-ins, 3 fireplacesy!>lus-Plus-Plus! Beautifully landscaped 4/10 
acre lot with 2 pa_tj,.e( pond and lots of trees. Hurry-this one won't 
last at only $42, 900. 

CANAL FRONT LOON LAKE 
Sharp 2 bedroom, brick ranch, garage., built-ins, fireplace and 
covered patio. Only $28, 900. 

JUST LISTED 
Beautiful Pine Knob North: picturesque setting with loads of pine 
trees and a large Tri-Level with a brick exterior, 2 b,~ths, large 
fireplace in the family room, there are 3 huge bedrooms aftd a large 
pine deck off of the master bedroom. 
Price unbelievably low. 

WILL TRADE 
Homes Built to Last by Master-Craft Building Co. 

Titles-Insured by Burton Abstract & Title Co. 

reallj LIVING [ 
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I think my liyet is ·out of whack 
And a terrible pain is in my back. Tfle Moral is, 'as this tale I unfold, 
My hearing's poor, my sight is dim, . That you and me .. we h~~ just growing· 
most all my organs are out of. trim,· old . ··· · · · . · · · · · · · 
My doctor says my .days are few And it's better to say, "I'M FINE" with 
'Cause every day .brings something new. a grin · 

· The way I stagger is sure a crime - Than to let them know of the shape. 
I'm likely to , drop at any time. we're in.· 
I jump like mad at the fall of i pin -
But I'm AWFULLY WELL for the 

shape I'm in. · 

My teeth will eventually have to come 
out · 

And my diet I hate to think about. 
rm over weight and I can't get thin 
My appetite's such that it's suri:i to win 
Bot I'm AWFULLY WELL. for the 

shape I'm in. 

. .. -.~· . 

.. 

. .. We would-like to:thaij~the ~Qrtge'anc:l Hamil.t~n families for 
; . the use of their .,pools . they· .SQ wlllillgly ·. p~>nated to the 
· · · · lndependem;e Twp; ···Parks · arid Recreation.: Depts. for 

swimmiiigte~ons. Thi&'kmd o:f gestttre is greatly flJ?preciated 
·by the Recreation Dept. It has been a tremendous service to 
the children of the .community. · · 

Mary Ann Hennig 
SWIM SUPERVISOR 

Tim Doyle. 
Parks ~tid Recreation 

Director 

-· 

ACCESSORIES. FOR THE WEDDING. RECEPTION. Cake boxes, place cards, 
coasters, cake bags, place mats, ashtrays, stirrers: All availal:>le with name and date 
impJ:inted. Come in now and place your order at the Clarkston News, S South Main, 
Clarkston. · · · · · 

BUSINESSCIS·TERRIFIC:I 
l..4akefront on Greens Lake 
,,,~. 

Three . bedrobms, . family room and 21h . car attached garage. 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, immediate occupancy. Priced at 
$34,900. 

Country Home With .Acreage 

. '2 bedroom rCll\ch with farge COU,tittykltchen ·and garage on 41h acre 
parcel North of 1~75. Where do you find all this for a price in the 
low thirties? · · 

Clarkston Home 
Open Sun. 2 to S 

PRICE REDUCED. Owner transferred. 3 ·bedroori:i ranch . with 
basement, 4th children's bedroom uniquely built in a loft fashion 

. ·with balcony looking down into.a very large beautiful family room 
with lovely fireplace. Di]rie to N. on M-15 to E. Waldon to L on 
Wealthy to 6651. Your hostess: Lola Strom. 

Quiet Suburban Living. 

> '··~, .,.·"' 

3 Bedroo:rn_,_ brick ranch, attach~ carport, . 2. fuli 'baths, family 
room, plenty of cupboard space and screened-fu porch off dfuing 

. room. Has nice size lot that is completely fenced~ Call now for 
a.ppointment. · · · . · . · 

1ca,11~1, · Rlaltr Co. 
39 . SOIJTH At\AIN $TREET CLARKSTON 

' . ,; 
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, this , year's Clarkston Juni,or Miss 
contest. 

Potluck dinner 
A potluck . din11er and games will 

, . entertain. darkston area senior citize,ns 
when· .. th\;ly ;gather at 12:30 p.m., 
M9nday, )\:t1gust l3 at' the. Salyation 

, Army, ... ch,ureh , a.nd · Buff al~. · Those 
' : . attend~ng ,artr: asked tO '.bring. ~- di~b 'to 

pass., : 

The Waltman Building 

Offices for : 

Congressman William Broomfield 
State Represef"!tative l'\llel Lar9en 

Offl.C,E -S:PACE 
. . ., ... '· . 

- FOR 

R.E'N.J 
I;, ' . 

in'the Viltage·'o# !ake,·Orion 

•Draperies eCommunity 'conference mom 

•Ample off street parking eFuUy: carpeted. 
eElegant reception ,room and full time receptionist 

Inquire· at 

693-2468 



. · :: . ., ;. ~ebrls: left by Ackron Co;zstructfon' Co.'fo#owing sewer construction 
blocks pff decf.icated though' ;unused Park Street · · ; . 

. :· ·. · ":'~~~e <1.ri.vfrig. beco'1,,e~ hazardous. beca~se of views obstructed by 
uncut weeds. . . . . . : · · . 

. .. Where condemn~d homes like this on Hill~rest sit n~ to overgrown 
propertJ. · · · . . · · · · ... · ·. 

l .. 

AREA ·cUIJR.CHES ,ANfl THEIR 'WORSlllP 'HOUR.··.· 
PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH . .• 

· 6024 Pine Knob Roaci· · .: · · 
. Clarkston, Michigan 4801S 

· Ken H~user . 
Worship: 10:00 & 11 :00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Sashabaw at.Seymour Lake Rd. 
· Rev. W. Howard Nichols 
Services at 9:15 and 10:30 

. . . 

. PE!'!TEC9~AL TABERNACLE .. ANQE RSONVI LLE. . GOOP ~!:fEPH.!=R b, ,,. · SPI RI TUA LIST CHURCH OF THE 
98800rtonville Road . COMMUNITY CHURCH LUTHEFIAN-~HURCH . . GOOD SAMARITAN 
Worship- 11 :00 a.m. · .103SQ.Andersonville Eie~;~,~n::hool) 5401 O~ Park off ~aybee Rd . 

. 7:00 p.m. Rev~ Wallace Duncan . · ry. · · · · ·Rev. Allen Hmz 
H d · · . Corner .9f . • · 

flev. John K. en ley · Worship-: 11 :00 a.m. Joslyn &:Flintridge. Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
-OF. ·DRAVTON•HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee lit Winell 

CAL VARY LUTHE RAN 
·,CHURCH · 

:psos: Bluegrass Drive 
i:_Rev,':Robert D. Walters .. 

.. CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

. ·" CLARKSTON UNITED DIXIE BAPTIST 
~ SA_SHABAW UNITED METHODIST CHU'RCH · CHU.RCH 

. · · PRESBYTERIAN ·. · 
· sa;i1;.l\ll~~tile .Road \ 6600 Waldron Road 8585 Dixie Highway 

· Rev; Clancy ~- TIJompson . 
Wo~hip - 11 :?'> ~.m •. · Seniice 8 a.m. & 9:30 a.m. 

·-. 

54 south Main 
C. J. 'Chestnutt 

~ors~ip _: 11:00;8.m. 

:'Rev~ rlit H. C!ildwell · Rev. Frank Cozadd Rev. Paul Vanaman 

• :'. :--·~o_rsi1ip:f,;1}:0o a.m.. Worship ~o c::::_';IJSchool .. E;~[J:i~e~i~'.~~;.·m. 

~- 'ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
· · · Hcilcomb at Milier .Rd. 

THE SALVAtlON ARMY 
29 truttato:Street 

· NEW HOPE·Ei'IBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside · 

··Rev:· Roy cooper 
Worsh}p ·:- 11 ;00 a.m •. · 

FIRST BAPTIST 
· 5972 t>arafuus · 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
OF THE RE.SUflRECmo:N . 

· 6490 Clarkston·Road 
Rev. Alexani:ler Stewart · · 
Worship- 8:00 & 10:00 

MARAN_A 't,HA BAPTIST CHURCH 
· · 5~90 Fleming$ Lake Road 

.Rev: Philip w. Somers 

~.·. 

Father FranCisWeingartz 
MlisSes: 8:'30 & 10:30 .. 

' Lt. Robin Haine5 · 
Sunday School:2~ao p.m. . . .. 

"• 

... · .. : 
.. ~ ... ' ~~ 

~ 'i-: . . .... . \. ;":- -·· .... 

·:~Spiritual Jtle~'!age. 
~. . ,• 

DO ¥ol,J. Q.ij'r. .. AN.¥THING Ol.J:T 
~ Of THE SERMON? 

. . . -Rev; Clarence Bell 
: Worship.""" _11,{l.m., -. ? P.:"'.1.· 

., .. -· ... >.··::~,. ... ··;_.:·:_~·~·.\. 
, Worship -:: 11 :00.a.tn. 

. -'t··:. -.... . '. 
Fr. Francis A.. Weingartz 

:'.'~- •. ·~,.·· .. t., -- .• -. '. . - •.•••. •• .• '••'· . .... : 

ove.r liaJf .of the setffiQndfyprt. come ·.· 
to >-Church· ·Witli/r(f · ·fin ·"t-· :. · · d . . .. _ ......... sen_. en _an 
ho~titil:Y towards· tije--pr~acher,-· ilie · 
best sermon in' the wdrld Will not· 

·" 

.Jesus~ s.~9Jl0~;~fhe~(i ~~-~ s.oinething 
.. ' ~o~g~ :jitlf,ffie . attitude of. the 
:-:con~eg~ti~n: Oo you_ get-anything 
' 01.1;t of the sermon? Jfyou d~n't, take 
· a good hard· ~ook at· yourself and 

. y9µr .:attifu~e: ~nd see if y~u are 
"P·artly a:t'·fatilt'-''.''-''': -· • · ·.· " 
, -. •· • •• :, -· :·. " r. • , • , - t, ."':.'< ·~· ·:· ' . ., . , . '). ~ '. . . • 



. ·:!' ,• • ~ ' .. . . '" 
··1T··"'" 1.lil;J~ '_"·.·-~ . ,•·...:·~J. ,, I _ · .,: : : . i > :;r, ,; i · · ·. ·- . 

~ ·.::·~ 'Wh:~r~.~. l'V~rid.n-~tti;ake!J>roperly Owners A_ssociation lot sits·eroded 
for the 'p.ctsi .thr~~:Ji~ats, the. result of pipe washing when the county and 
townsl,ip · ha4' to provid~· water to· th~ area after sewer, construction. put 
wells out of'Qperation. At that time the iownship promised it. would 
restore the ·l<it . . : : · ·. · · 

For a dollar a we;k, you can reach 10,000 
people in over 2,600 homes every week with an 

: ~dvertising · · message on this page. Call · 
·625-3370 and place your message today! 

This Clarkston News professional directo,.Y ·is of service 
to residents of the area and particularly to those who are new 
among us; the . directory still con'tains room for additional 
subscribers. 

. Gas Barbeque .G_rills 
NICHOLS: HOME SERVICES· 
Charmglow Grills and Lamp$ · 
Sales, Installation and Service 
625-405'1 

· ·,Western. Tack 
·Jim Rayman Saddlery 

1972 Ortonville Rd. · .· 
~ Ortonville 627:-2090 ............ --....... ----

... ~ .. : .. ::.....:.:...' : --
Sayles .Studio. 
4431 Dixie Highway · · 
Drayton Pl~ln.s, _674-04.l~-· 

' :~ 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 

· Free Design and- Estimates 
625-2313- 673-3157 

. Patios, Sidewalks and Driveways 

Tom's Portable Welding. 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 

· 24 Hour Service_ 

Wonder D·rugs 
5789 OrtonviJle Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

·. . . . Whe;e the. st6neW°izll ~hich c~iitained Julie ;Smtih 's' jront yard at . 
4574 Lakeview has been absent for a year, since the start of sewer 
construction. · · · 

. . . Where a ·sewer manhole above the water level at Woodhull Lake 
empties ground leakage into ~he lake. County DPW officials say the line 
which runs on the other side of Lakeview needs repair and that the repair 
once made will end the flow.- A water tight cover will keep lake water 
from mixing with the sewage, he said. · · 

. . . Where a man mows his 40 foot lot and the su"ounding property 
owners fail to do the same. 

. . . 

~~---.-.-~·-·-·.·-·-···············-·~---.·.·············-·-·.·.·-·············-·-································. 

Beauty ·Shops 

, Patticia~s Beauty Salon· 
,14 'S. Main St. . 
'·c1arkston"625-5440 

" ... ·., 

Bl LUE'S BEAUTY SALON 
_8575 Sashab.aw..Roa.d . . . . ... _ . 
.625-4188 

·Fuel .. Oil -, 
Clark's Fuel Oil Service 
9757 Dixie Hwy • 
Clarkston 625-3400 

Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple.and.Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Maid Service 
Better Maid Ltd. 
Complete Home or Apt. Clean in~ 
(Bonded and Insured) · 
363~7170 

·Real Estate 
· ' McAnnally Real Estate 

· Gale McAhrially · · · · · 
I 39 S. Main Street 
. Clarkston 627-2623 625~5000 . .. . . . . .. . .. . 

.. 

Duane Hursf.all Real Estate. 
·Complete Real Estate Service 
6. E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

... ,. 

Carter & As~o'c'.:iates, Inc. 
· Dan Proctor, Manager 

5818 M-15, Clarkston . 
625-8440 

GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE CC 
Glenn R. Underwood, Owner 
9230 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-8122 

, Bob White Real Estate 
. 5856 S. Mairi S~reet 
Clarkston 625-5821 

. Carpenter's Real Estate 
-39 S. Main, Clarkston 

. 625-5602 

Clarkston Real Estate 
Hal Reekwald, Realtor 

,2 $. fvlai.n St. . . . 
:c(arkstcfo 625~33QP .. 



-· : · ·B~-k~. sal~ ,pltuined 
.... , · F~~~li>~·~~eniad_e. baked:· go&J~- will -

. · ~E!-'~Qld by Clarlcs.t~it-'.Jaycettes. (tom: cj 
.!,l.iri. · on Labor _Day; Septeinber 3 in. 

. ,..fy~O,t of Rudy's Market, ·9 S9uth Main, . 
, Clatk~fon. The girls will use the money 

earned for community S!;lrvice projects. 

• .J A' . • r • ' . . ~ _For .. :tlie · .·11mds: ... _ · -
. .-you -can~t keep b~rn . cats in the house,. the middle about all he could do was Iiy -that's impossiblti·" . in .o.rie of the two .cots. 

George and Glori.a plan' to have ~beep "On t~e fo~rt~ -night· Q.Ut, we were 

by- Beii:y:~If;ecker 
-~ ' 6256726: ' 

'twirling and Cheering afoic at Eastern 
Mfohigan University. Keith J. Sipos is 
his band director. · 
. "'** this fall and Glori~ said ;that they. will : almost htt by a fre1g~te~. Scared-I was 

have Jambs in the sp9ng. "YotJ Jq1ow so 1>cared that 1 almost jumped Don Rosenfield, the Independence full .well if th.at owl can carry away a fuU. overboard. Township. _chess player, mineral Sl'ze cat. that 1·t ca~ ca~ry off a baby '"Harold was 'atso the fisherman, but II - d La d R - I h co ector. an - n over trave er, as lamb." all he caught was a sea guJI. Just as he just come back from ·Ciitcinnati, Ohio, Anyoqe got an · answer for the - -threw the . .line out, a gull swooped down where •he - ~ook -~ · first place·: for Bellairs, short of the shot gun, of an.d got the bait. - - - edu<;ational,.. ·minerals . in · the master course? · · '.'Ou~· . wives· · il•cked · ·~ ~s·. · _µp, ':1P -. ·'Classification at the Midwest Federation... . . Mackinaw on Saturday morning. Al of'Gem ·and. Mi.n~ra(~QCJ¢t•~~:·DOn-~IS-: · .. · -. *** was all set tosai~ b~ck ho~e. but by this DQW- ·eJiglb'te!, 'fo'.·.; entet''.~'ni!ticinal :.: __ --Starli~gs, blasted st~rlings! After time, Harold and I were . ·ready to competition-. -. =.: · .. ; . ..i.: ... <: .'>: . ... :: , .. .. -
mutiny. .He;s.i beeh ::J;e<Jd'tiiig.' his -.di~~l~butn: : -: . 



~-· 

.r . 

- 5S80 Di~ie.Hwy. !)23-0521 

. ~ 

· Brinker's 
.· ; .. r 

FOR ALL 
YOUR PL.UMBING NEEDS . . . ' ~· .. 

*Rain·· Bird .· Sprinklers 
· . *Hot . Water Heaters 

*Hot Water ; Boilers . . .... ' 

... »J . J~L I·· ~'.·1'P:.f")\/:i .· ,'"f· . 

'*·,Bathroom· fixtures-

* Faucet. Softeners· 

* De· Humidifiers 
*'Water Pumps 

*· Ir-on .·· Filters 
*Disposals 

SASHABA W JUNIORHIGH 
FOOTBALL SCJroDULE 1973 

. ' . . > :0 . ... 

·Sept. 19-A-Clarkston Jr. High, 7:00 . 
Sept. 2()-:.H-:-Crary Junior High, 7:00. · 
Oct. 3-A-"Walled Lake Western, 3:45 

_ . ·_.Oct. 10-H-Bloomfield .Hill~, 7:00 
Oct. 17-A-East Hills, 7:00 

(Lahser Field) • 
Oct. 24--.,-A-Milford, 7:00 
Oct. 31-A-Walled Lk. Central, 3:45 
Nov., 7-H-Clarkstoti Jr. High, 7:00 
All home games· played at Clarkston Sr. 
High Field. 

Church· slates 
Bible school 
Davisburg Methodist Church will " 

conduct a Vacation Bible School 
August 20-24 for children at the nursery 
1evel and ori up. · 

Guest speakers, an appearance by 
the Kazoo Band and a program Friday 
in whieh\;< lielitl1n;. balloon;s- ':Witl# &ible ·: ~; 
messagef ·are ..._fo "'15'e released, · · are ,,. 
programmed. . . 

"· · The group is fo-~nieet ;'front' 6:30 to · 
8:30 _p.m. each night. 

Belqw .the · shoulde~-tength ·hair 
· getting yo~own? Now is t4e time 

to trim off a few of those_ offending 
inches. Get it done by -one ·of the 
professionals at our shop, and you· 

. will find yourself with. a style that is 
. much easier to manage -and a real 

satisfaction to wear. Never wear hair 
that has . simply been .. washed. 
Instead let one of our operators set 
it ·on large rollers to give -'j~ swing 
.and soft curl.· Yo.u may 'like the 
dressy touch and soft facial .outlines. 
which this look achieves or consider 
the blow-dry technique for a truly 
new you! 

Grain cut ci~d bundled with three horse bin Cler: · ' · .. · · . . · · 
Demonstration of century-old hand flail ·th'reshing ~nd :_~hfdle ' 
reaping. 

: . . · , /Uso Our Re{l~~a~ Farm .Yisits _.:?fl. 
Cow M,ilk!~g, ~.~,~·:.P ~h.~ar~.~g, W'~~l:~~i~~i~g; Horse-D~awn Hayr,~~~sj.1 . 

· Plus Food 'Available from:·Qµr Farm kiich,P .. .. ~· . A~ 1 
ADMISSIONS. Directions: On Lake George · \ \\ \ 1l JU J · ~ 
CHILD -:- 59<. Rd. one mile and a half S. of ~~ . '4'411! 

., AllULT-SJ.OO . Lakeville Rd., 2 miles N. of . , : ~ 
- , · . Stoney Creek Rd. Follow 'sign~ * 

PONY RiPE :--- 2Sc . to ·farm. 

HORS~-DRAWN --..----..---m1 
HAYRIDE -'- 7Sc 

. . . 
o~~li:;1o!!!ll1'd111:1 .• :i:i!Mic~\rt-o.~ / . 

or Social 



ONE OF THE MOST MODERN AUTO CENTERS IN THE AREA 

UP. FRONT • • • AND READY FOR YOU! 

'.OUR NEW BUILDING. 
I LOCATED ON DIXIE 

HIGHWAY IN 
WATERFORD 

was constructed for indepen
dent deaiership and opened on 
July 1st of '73 as a complete 
tire and service center. The 
new family has a 6-bay auto 
service area. 

KAREN WHITE ! 

Secretary and Receptl 
waiting to help you, Ms. · 
offers coffee to her 
incoming customers. 

SHOWROOM full of Firestone tires 
OUR '-utv\t'Lt It: SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

r 

. pEPE.ND.A~LE~N[) ~FfICIENT SEltVICE·, WE ALSO OFFER FIRE.STO~E QUALITY PROD~CTS. 
A co~~LETE·LINE ·OE PASSENGER AND LIGHT TRUCK TIRES AND SELECTION' OF 

· AuTOMOTIVE .EQUIPMENT. 



TOM PH/LLiPS Store Manager 

• • • 

MIKE 'CLANCY. 
a life-long resident of the area and a 10 year FIRESTONE 
sales veteran is owner of the new dealershjp. · - · 
Clancy says the dealership helps fill a need for consumers in 
the area. · · 
· ''Motorists today are looking for places to take their cars for 
dependable- and efficient service. As in all FIRESTONE 
outlets, ~e stress customer service py offering quality products 
an~ by utilizing the latest . concepts in automotive 
mamtenance. 

• • • 
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.. ·"Ol1·c:·E·: · 
. .. ' ~· 

· '.fhe Independenc~ Township''. ZONil){G BO~RD · OF 

. Af~E~~ Wllltpetft. on A:ti.~st '14, .1973 at S:~~!M!' .. at 90 N~ ,, 
Mam St., . (;larkston, Mtclhgan, to hear '.€A.SE· #A:226~ .:a:ti . 

appe~l :PY: .. Rey .. Kenneth :Hauser .fof propeny loc~ted at 6024':· · 

Pi .. ne K~ob. J;ld. 08·26-200-019.' Applicant'seeks varii,mc~ from·· 

. Ord~nance:#5t,· Sec. 5, ·so fo allow Junior church meeting from . 

.1.~:00 A.M. to 12:00 M:· in a t~nt for a 'time. 
" 

Robert W. Kraud 

. . • {' ~i' 

' . 
• ' • • • • •• , ,: t , ... • .. • • ~. \ ·i • ~ '. , 

.. The Independence Towns~ip ZONING. BOARD OF 
APPEALS Will meet on Aµ~st 14, 1973 at. 8:15 P.M. at 90 

N~Main St.,· Oark$ton, Mfohigan, to hear CASE #A228, an 

. ,.appeafby Oarks.ton Power Center for property located at east 

$ide ·of·DOO.e Hwy. · 08-32-226-016. Applicant seeks .variance 

. : ·.from· ordinance #St; .Sec. 5, so to allow construction of a retail 

;bitsiness 'on a 100 ft~ :,lot 

· .~· ·: · .. · · Robert·w~ Kraud, Secretary 

.. : 
...... :. 

I ·-
; .;.. .. 

. . . ~· :· . ':· : ., . 

. . 
~ • ' • ·~· ' i I 

·. . .-, 

· Subscribe to the News by phone. Cali 625-3370. Just $5.00 a year 
· . 'in M~chigari. · · - · . 

,",;' 

·.:~DVERTl:SEME:NT 
' I• '• ,,"' • 'I "; • ' ' J' 

'FOR BIDS·. 

. . ·:·: ~ 

. . 



Quality merchandise · ~ " 
Unlimited. •inconie · 
'Entertafoment ·_, 
Evenings 'or· mornings 
No inveshrienf"neces~ary 
So-o-o much fun "· · 

~ ~ 1~WJly: ;Wait?' w .. • -. ,, ~ ~~ ~·. 1 

Anyone .can learn 
You'll like it. try it! I 

S0-2c 



• < • 

. N.OTICE·.-
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Owner 

··FILL bl·RT. : '•STONE 
. -•. Fl LL SAND'• • ROAD G.RA.VEL 

~rfll~ * MASON SAND • d=HJSHE.'O STONE 
• TORPEbo . • PEA PEBBLE 

. ·WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRYSUPPLIES 

- DELIVEHY 
. 625-2331 SERVICE 

. 9820 ANDER~O~VJLLb RU., CLARKSTON 

• d 
-

. .· . 
, .. ', ·.e·· ..... :;'O··' ~ . . . . . . . . ~' '" '~. ;, : 
' . - . 

s·yr.~el'rtifi.cates $JllJlflEl min. 11/,.% 
A·~s,~r. ~erti~i·c,ates $5,fltl.:U~min.1~% 


